
~ ~ ~ warrant. ta

~tS.>~uci,~ôdqw b ajZ ntle TJreaur fur

surer of *'Provn-ce,-the amouut of such.ýt4, the Poicc.

therýs~i Ve Caimn'uépt 'ý

Y,::~ j i~ji~ter nqc~ ~T4~ his4ctLimitation.

one thousand eight hundred. andtut-n»:

bp-

thý-

CiÎ

In,-Attt providcte seve 9 iýaer~'b

:travelling chàage.p.f th 7Members. of jhe idHuo
.attuiding ini Ge çýral Çiseïinby.

e~~IEREAS.it.:s bevwusual,'aud Uifdcr Prcmbik.
Il-W the, presèent circuistances .ýof this*Pro-

v;ce i s stiIl deerne&,expedient and rieceasary
ito provide for -th 'e services of-the -'Speaker; .and
for defra*n the expences anid traveling charge
of the Menber of the said. Ilouse attending the
Geriral Assemb1y.W

veriwr, .CounàI, -and, Aüserny, Tiiat there be a]- Spueakr e150 £r

IoWed ýand paid :out - of the Treasury of this cacliSsin
Province, to the Speaker of the House of A '.em-

.blvlié 5um of-one huiidréd aànd 'fty PO"&ds
frýeecb and every Session- of the General 'As-

sempbly.
Jk. And'b e: hei-' henacted Tiat -thore:be

âlloWed. nd pàid.,'out'ofthe said Treasury; ito mmbers~ fot-
,each, and ever.y Member of -the -Housé' f, Asseni- e'ac Soûi&'

.bly, ýfor: draying, the exàpences of attendance in
:General-;Assembly, -for 'each sund every Sessio,

such
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uch attendance'fo b' erti6fed bythe Speaker,
.2s Tor i eey thëlsina bf foty.pounds; an'dfor'dfraying their

traveling chä1ges .reckonin twentyiniles to
f6 beortifiedb eách days traeI, o be also certified b th-Speak-
the sperakr. ýibef?ùrther sum öf e s peidiem

each
-ILL'Provided alags an r . td be úd,

eduections to be Thatin case an'yMemberof tbe's id Hône of
nadefor anne Assembly being absent for áf art of a Sessio ïof Members dur-

inga Session. a proportonate.deduction t béealso certified by
theSpeaker, shallbe made from the sums hereinhe-
foreallowed for defraying the'ëxpences fatfend-
ance in General -Assembly.

IV. And be it furter enacted. That the se-
oerpaid bythr veral and respective sums of money hereinbefore

rant, with the ad- mentioned, shall be paid by the Treasurer, by
"miCoun" Warrant of His.Excellency the Lieutenant Go-

vernor, or Commander-in-Chief for' the time
being, by and with-the advice -of lis Majesty's
Council, out of:the-monies now in the Treasury,
or as payment may be made at the same.

V. Andbe itfurler enacted, Tat the s is
.a. shal continue and:le in force for and duringdthe

continuance of the present House of:Assembly,
and no longer.

CAP. XXi.

An Act to alter and amend the Laws now in force for the
Regulation of the Militia.

Passed 5th April, 1828.

W HEREAS by the Laws now in force
-for the organization and regulation of

the Militia, certain duties are imposed upon .per-
sons liable to-serve, and no discretion is vested
in the Commander-in-Chief to dispense with all
or any of the duties so imposed, which in iany
cases might be done with much benefit to the
Country. Azd whereas it is deemed expedient

that


